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Miller, of Huntiogton, fuouth. C).. and Willie Wilhoit. , The Coaveotiion at Richnumd' Vs. riaae of hurariea(?) was deemed neci« lai.i
r.„- afew
y. r....' daya wilh a
- who has been £r
in the emnlov of_______ .
T....................................
’
7 because of the inereeaed eoar of
llvfa«.-Bx.
week.

Jesse James s lawyer.
,ing. The Convention raachod its cBJssaeJamea, Jr., aoo of the noted
i max on Friday niiht,._lfay 17,
Asodit baa gradqated from the Kansas
Stamper, our local our foreigr. miariona’ reports
Mk^Utha. dauKhterof Rant ""'"'''“"t. /aPitaliat. last week Via, dkemmd. Almrmm., .(.m-M Gl^ school of Law, receiving the,^bJam..,., of Redone' wa., over
h* i .p~ch« both «.-Im, h,ri bem, dmm eri grade of any of hia claaa of tUr^from McClonc Monday, and „.|||.
«f l»th his stores here; „d »rh.t y,l remrined loro, u,
. eigfaa, aad will praetiee there.
yyvav..^, kii*- mcvuibuvc cxeroise
announced for the Junior cemetery Sunday had U) be postponed.

spend

the

week

. .

Mr. A. J.

with her

cousin. Miss Marie Jordm.

called

“f"® I ^

Ga.. gave $50,000 for -fbn^ta

’r ‘."f: - dem?
i ,

tS

-

mouth Harbison Walker Refae-^"

There will be ice cream, cake former of the above two. under
and sherbet served at the Eagle the firm name of A. J. Stamper
Hall by the ladie.s of the M.

Limestone Gencrete & Mfg. Co., olive Hill,

—

^ Business Stationery

E, & Co., has about $8,600 instock

church for the benefit of that and is to be invoiced

--

BLOCKS

CHEAPER than WOOD or BRKX

We make blocks that do not absorb dampness and guaranteed to be
waterproof. ■ (JuaUty and material gnaranteed to be first class.
LET US KNOW VOUR WANTS.

The Olive Hill National'Bank H^C Ci'ro”'Ib—
has a report in this i.ssue.
This
, a k
T "h*' -h-- ™“'
WUtort-n

I

Get our Price# on

CONCRETE BUILDINQ
All sues, Shapes and Desigu.

“company I Conaecrated Layman. W. W. Brodn,

i

If You Contemplate Building

to Cobum

' & Flaugher, of Brooksville. while i
Misses Ida Lowe and and Mary | the latter. A. J. Stamper No. 21
Sammons, of near Saulsberry,! stock has been run down to an |

The proper kind, promp^y produced at the
lowest possible prices consistent with per.feet typographical eftecta and moderA facilltlea. Everything in the printing line.

FREE

Times Publishing Co.

were abepping in town the latter j invoice of $2,389 and was invoic-1
part of the last week.
j ed to Qualls 3ro^ & Co„ of Arm- i

(

Fna hue SMby t, t.C. W. Baokbu

Women’s troubles very oftcnbccurrefiflarty at a c_____
k.tbne every mondL Be*
dueAo dhorder of the womanly otgana, have IouikI «WMW rallef or cura In that'
wondeifully successful medicine for women.

Wine of Gfi*dui

Mra. LeoU Forte, of TaMo.HL.«rt(aa: ”»--------- ^ r*M«»rt TlftlU ii
taken tbrM bottles and am DOW perfeetb veil. Irea from pata
Hgp p

WHTE US A LETTER
■

■:U

•

n. MW., M -fw

■Mfevt iipwta.
rw an tk(

,

asssBRSaisi?

ia c««tytUie aad haa (ha amt awa mama m

PRATEK.
missioner of the Court v£ Ap
md Kward Er- peals Judge Johu t. Carroll to
HctUiiot tln home of fill the-vacancy.
A report came from,. Owingsviilethat whUe Emmitt Wilson
was awaiting transportation to
the Frankfort benitentiarv to
Miss Miiaie Patton wuunonx pay a four-years Mntence he
thj e>i„Mh attendanto.ft James was married to a' Miss Kate
Ct.'; p*>l Swidij,
Kauffman, 16, who says she will
go to Frankfort and get employ
ment near him.

1^:.

Kr/nk Ward' was paUing i
Mias Uxsia Erwin
n -Suidw;
Etnei Erwin is puit^ iU at this
wil.'jng.
*
■: ••sni Oner hat returned
,
-'icinnati.
. >:lard and Elliert Davis
<
■ tai.daySehd(lat James
. ■•:«< Soaday.

I't,

?■

I

lateir w«re married at BcOlona

@misii»ti:i

....... .

CA-H

...... I-SM::;

.

.......

...rj, ■

ita" ‘T..... ...

M Days'Free Trial
idays.
T
on business. We now have
Westen
cky Coal.
about k400 out on subscription
M.-atoy.
sville, Auv. 27-3 days,
f Inolr.inn.
Wick Boekler. of Michigan is A vere seasonable statement!
Spring -id. Aug. 28-3 days. and of course we have more than
one place where we could use
«..|.g hi. brother .Mathewson. is noted in a recent number of
floren Aug. 28-4 days.
$400 very fittingly. Please do
sThxv woo
Bradstreefs. to the effect that a <
-• ■-:« place, who tav^iy ill.
much nearer source of supply of I
SSstown SeS‘^4i7if
“S to
yo“ » nocoal for New Orleans “might be
UiMleCT, eoiot County.
please accept our thanks in ad-' (
Glasgow, Sept. 11-4 days.
eiiMis McFarland is doing an found in the coal field of western !
vance.
Gutherie,
..wa.rg, SepL li
12-3
—* oays.
days.
e.;or»nous MercanUie business Kentucky, which was worked MUm Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind
ni,,0
Times Publishing Co.
biduiop, »7rlnt j
•' :iiU point, also is operating a during the war. and which might,
j Kentnbky State Fair. Louisville,
Olive Hill Ky.
Two Yean' Credit~if~Needed
Sept. 16-6 days.
>*o saw mill and planilig' mill, again be made available by dred
ging
the
Ohio
river
and
facilating
i
I Falmouth, SepL 26- 4 days.
i.V employment to a-number
i 190? MODELS NOW READY
transportation. ’ ’ If Bradstreet's'
isborert.--^
- .
do''r“.is:r,'; ’■'wg::;';..:'*;,';:,;
WBEN
will take the pains to look up the
BROWN & CASSADY
On the second Sunday of this production in Western Kentucky,
^T«C HAVE A COU
moftth a series of meetings will it may, perhaps, be surprised at
Attorneys-at'Law.
OR THE
eomnmwee at Sulpher Springs, the enormous output of that re^
sehoel house, near J. B. Lyon's, gion, which has increased by
•«>ndueted by Rev. D. J. Boas •leaps and bounds for the last
INSURANCE
cf .w—-________ J Iand others, and will continue ten or fifteen years. - Business. | TTi.k.v
Either of
these papers delivered
- - o r K Ic E
•Afoughoat the coming summer
you
ofvosnr oevo stmo
on every second Sunday.
4
N.i, 72«1.
I
4
CROSS sTaeer.
IV-puty Clerk, H. G. Cox has
Report of the Condition of
S SAn ADA SUU. ^
I aUo keep constantly o
4 Olive Hill.
iwumd license to Charles Middle. full supply of
ton, of Uem. for his marriage to,
llurpi L,.
Che young and accomplished At Olive Hill, in theStateof Ky.,
Soli Drinks, Cram ul Fnlls
CUWHIffi Wathinirton. N. J.
daughter of WilUam Hoiebiook.
All leading Novels, Books, and
at the close of business,
y (.arter City.
Daily papers. ] take special or
May 20, 1907.
ders for books. Call in and see.
, John. Johnson is running a
RBSOURCES
kheukatic
’ targe «w asUl bustnese on the LoniMud Dtoraaeu
AND
OncrdnJU nMurwil nrHl unpKuiwd
'SURE SURE.SAFE
waters af Big Snking ewek near U.S.B<»d.
tosnctirwcirpcLainw,
SPEEDY CURE
Poetofflee or Express Money Onler for
Chinee CampbeU’s. . Ev%ry ass
foremoet today as the
MM
tr.
a.
Bond*
ITT# as
tUAf ia_;W iBd pi^ the^o
J»J3.2p
gtiioifs t^RID MaIK MUBMTwi
new. Tjrre. BaQa £tt John re—faMM. fumitiin; and fatotM « 01W
wiirahk> you'. ExinoM Prepaid to aiw Expreaa
m fraa Hat »Mks (MK mvt*
■ «s» Hew l«eM Sr«lT«a l« Muafaerai* ’
attskarartho pitedplea in the DDm
Office
b Kmtueky,
fram approvad rfsarwa affmU
tSMK
MggiiwbttiinMA
Vraetioiwl papargumnap. rUeklM
of DmbrellM.
FOU* FULL QUASTS
and MBU
XOT
iierla;. Mabry, of Wa, ia oroct- LAWrut
Up t© a few year^ aco. U U said,
MoNSt Rnmvs la BAwt viionly seven patents on ombri^ bad
11. . new dwelling neor Gnn•
« 7SI »
! been tuued 'n the I'nlted
..W.W
. irev w
•d \MMs In
• VaSry's for hiouely end hio
' 100 yifers. tbts despite the fact, says
FIVE TEARS OLD
ONir ase Ann too
on fiuH) with O. 8. TtMaarwr

=

|v
'5^

False RurU^ Excites Cantom
At the funeral of Mrs McKInley bt Canton. 0., Thursday for
a short time excitement reigned
supreme when a rumor got afloat
that Micheal Czolgosz, brother
of the assassin of President Mc
Kinley, was in Canton. Police
and secret service men lost no
time in placing themselves on j
the alert and every precaution i
was taken. However, the funer
al passed without an accident.

KNVtfelCMMMlirHrBlljNSS,
Everyone-whether in busi-i
ness or not—should be ever reedy •
to know their dondition. That I
fafldteg co„
„«r couple is what we must be able to do,
and we cannot so long as we
It is because some of
Pair Dates
have such a large number of subthe organs of the body • • OitbKaitocky
Orchard, July 10—3 days. scriptions 'way behind on their
are not doing their work
.•Sksnford. July 17-3 days.
subscriptions. We are almost
well. There is a lack of
■ aiaderson, July 23-5 days. positive a mighty few dollars will
t^t nervous energy that
Ifncaater, July 24-3 days.
be lost on our snbscribere. for
gives them motion. Con
'Jttdisonville. July 30-6 days. we think we have given them
sequently you are weak,
&U.ville. July 31-3 days.
value received for their money
worn-out, nervous, irrit
•Qewgetown, Aug.6-4 days. at least. But the thing is now.
able, cannot sleep; have
• Hue Grass Fair, Lexington. owing to the fact that we must
headache, indigestion, etc. Augi>12-6 days.
! further enlarge and complete
because there is not
Creek, Aug. 13-4 days, our office, by buying more,
cient nerve force to keep
^kesville, Aug. 13-4 days. ityne. etc., we need the money.
the organs active and al
low them to perform their
*
*■
^ !o»eo», a plain noUce of how'
natural functions.
Dr. 4a«ra
Miles’ Nervine restores
^ ^|a request that you come in and
health because it restores
Ewina Auv 22-q rt.o.
i pay ue the amount. We do not
this
nervous
energy.
Sheft^Ue^Auv ^^4 d.™ !“S' offensive pnr-

If You
Are Sick

mem
MM

Courier Journal

GIncinnaii EnqolrerJ

f iplf

..Chamberlain's«|v
[[Cough Remedy )

ef&&Ss
Sj.rifrH;

ejuiutays for 25cts.

Hu din 11 Miifini

$3.25 WHISHV $3.25

Ms Fultz’s Book stand.

VAN BROOK WHISKY

Atierl
-- .._jrlcan
Inventor, that the an
•BM Uncxplral
nual production of mnbrSUaa In thia
■tu aged lady by the nauM of
country Is close to I6.b0u.000.
IVtai.
siuravoo wao boriod ao the
The ribs and stem of an umbrella
LIABILITIES
are nenerally made In faeiorlea bav
Boggs eoraenory last Sunday
ins a ^lalliy of these Hems and
CspitB] stack paid in
' t-vung.
are sent thence to the real mannfae- i
Sarplaafuad
I 'irer rtere. first the man , wboae
'.an Saturday night thia localwork It Ik 10 aaaembie the paria Initt vaaviaitsdbyaamrere elecI sei^ a bit of wire Into the small
IPdMdwldaposItsaubiaci
I boles ai i^ie end of the ribs .draws |
areompanied by
them togellier about the main rod.
’ ' sinaiia wind.
Dmsad CartUlaua of
and pula on rb^ ferrule.
. ■l iunqpon.oflra.iamiaIn cutting the cloth 76 tblckoeeeae
or thereabouts are arranged upon a
.nng and wpaheudof Uat leavspIllUng table, at which skilled op
l-uvoyw-^ttreinlW
erators work. In another room are a
..«..t, ifis people ore much
number of girla who operato hem
ming machlnea. A thousand yarda of
‘ ”•
H* «• moil carrier SUCaaf Kanencky. County ofCsrtar M1
goods Is but a dap^ work
u lu. in roub. Elijah John- I CUbd. Wil««,Crtkar of tba above nsm-l bank * hemmed
for one of theae girls The machines I
do
aotininb'
ewaar
that
tba
above
auiamant»true
V,. bia father, ia eanying the to tba bailor my knmrUd|. and bcliaf.
at which (bey work have a speed of
----------.....
a.OOO
...u.uLJvuw
revolutionsrtautinuie.
minute.
i.i M4 absence.
CuAifoa WiLMN. Oksmaa. '
After hemming the cloth It cut
Sabaeribad and swam to bafaiw m* Ahl. 3i '
<s 4,t Middleton, of Klfin, re- ^ of Kay. un.
CM. Brwtn
i Into trlkugultr plecet. with A knife
e U p .ftfuued a 40 acre tract
____ NotwyPobUe.CiirttrCoooly.Ky. ' u before, bui with n pnttern laid up" the cloth. The
«• . lb. d. beat known as the COgHSCr-ATTMT:
the tewing of the trtangulnr plecat
«■ ^ u place, near Dock
together by machinery.
The covert and the franaet are
. ' .g'a Conaideration $200. .
now ready to be brought tAgether.
.
.. Elliot County baohereea1,000Given Away,
IB all there are 21 placet where l)ie
.’- tiebtion turned out a number
cover It to be attached to the frame
|0] new toiebari. They ore hav- Would you accept a $1,000 ac la the avermce umbrella.
handle It ntgt glued on a(£d
1 f q .ib a "BCtnmblo" over the cident ineurance policy, fully theThe
umbrella It ready for pretting
-k.r,ools.
paidfor one year, free? Well and latpecuon. By far the 'greater
number
of umbrellaa to-day are
that
is
what
we
are
offering
to
■Mrs. Ubao. Bonfroe ia report
with wooden bandlea. A
do. WehaveorUyalimitednum- equipped
.j«oo Improved.
large variety of raaterlala may he
ber to issue at nothing to those need, however, tn^ ae horn. cUna.
a.wMareJohnwofIre,hao who patronize us. The company bone, agate, pearl lTory7''(ilKer“aTd
—dUy taken up bar rooidaneo
gold. Gold and illver quite naturally
is strong, with a large deposit in eater
luYellewtown ,0.
Into the courtmoVron pf the
the treasure to 8«nire its policy ------more—re-re—.w
expenalveBirtUM
gradetint*nml^rellaa,
nn
"SimoD SImU
holders. The avm’age accident »m. ol Vhloh. Ui .pri™, h... bre«
J«o.n U> brin, u btak u 1160 IV
policy costs you $6 fee. and from 1200. A wooden handle may llkePU.U SeAnyed.
wlie be expenalve. depending upon
liMldw night of tart week, $1.00 to $2.60 per month dues. the
quality of the wood uied. Bhony.
nmr Frtandrtilp^ thirty-live Making froip $16 to $32.60 for petrlB^ wood, Sr, oak and elder are
the
first
year.
Our
offer
is
that
at weu knows «o the nmhrelU oian.
'VrtMked mm ordSMI a Mr. Bobyou
send
us
M.60
for
one
year's
The
hat been devetoplng
Utotoi
..........
WtobocbacotPi
kit hie hoqwtnd subscription to the Olive Hfll rapidly umbrella
during the lut few yeari. Wc
-jecompeUed him Times and the American Fanner Pick UP wn a cheap one nowadnyt.
taSrtM#d
the
preet a button ana the top apreada
-* *• Nmtt* ta !'(«
Ulm an eagle ready for lu
taMrai Hm men were all and we will make you a present ItMlf
of one policy with all dues paid ai^t. We are going away and an
■■MkeS aad ha wai aaahta to for one year, (aee advertise- ordinary nmhrella la too long to pul i
’‘-vZ'Kniiie any of thorn.
In our grip. We find among our atmeat on front pege)
Bortment of nmbrellaa and paraoala
ona that It meant for Juat each an
Times Pub. Co.
Jnage Coalrig Reettae. ' ,
emergency and which, in a meet aemod^ng
manner, foMa up to auU :
Dr. O. H. I
the alse of our travelling bag. Other
nev oB« lock with a key
Of LoMaviOe, hat located here
weed their ahade over mghi or nine !
ferUe pnetbe of hit profMfeet el territory, and mansrecutwra
ttnt thhee are but a few
)he

sMnshha^lMi

ssssi -~7*“

wAWMMBoiChateai

r
; •nLjdiiii.-.La'k..;

We carry in stock alt Pint-claas Brands of Kmitucky
WhlalriOB (Bottled H Bond,) Brandies. Wines and the fa•wui Wiademann Beer.

WnrrinS. the Druggut,
Olive Hill, Ky.

WIITI TQ VS POB PMCC5

The Lexington Kentucky Co Inc.,
M4 We« Fourth St, CINCINNATL 0.

ZIEIHfR & BEneBW
r*E 118 K«IL ODDEI UODOD HOUSE

tkWESCu«KDl5TI„...

FOLEY’S

HME(»TIIR
The original

LAXATIVE cooghreniBily.

For Mugha, coldt. throat aod Ineg
troablee, Neopiatea. Noa-alcoboh *
GooOforeverybedy. Sold everywhere.
The genuine
'■OLEY'S HONEY and TAR i. In
a Yellow package. Refute aatatitutea.
Foley A I
r!’'chh>ago.
Armstroug, the Druggist.

so veARr

Patents
^

is the time of year when everyone has a cough,
00®,' lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp weath— ’ ted
•—re we
—re •—MWhi,
|irtimmBnr
\ er,
all know that uui
our luuwL
most pro:
f onnnid a good whisky, property lued. for three aiJmenta. ^
' We^koerfully rehominend you to out houw when in need
I of <»,two funouB brende, the CABELL end the BRADJ DO^ which we heve in ell (ndu end priere dire« ftom
I thedtatiilere. et dietillor'e priere. Write for our cirouler
[ endprioelijL

23EGUR & BEHRENDi
jM«<rtThlrdA».
• ferjuiier boxing. Pro

HUNTINOTON, W, VA. i

PATENTS
—“raa.BaTv'*

C^SNGW

■

Asks $10%000 Damages

FREE
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS
By'payine25c in advance for THE OLIVE HILL TIME$
for 3 months, we will ^ve you one of the followinr books:
• All old snbscribers paying up back subsciiplions and three months in
advance wiU be entitled to any one book. These books are by •
well-known authors, and is a chance for some good reading free.
The Bride's Dowry..
The Lost Heiress ,
Three Sisters ........

. Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth

Vivia
Gypsy’s Prophesy .
Unknown
Family Doom
The Hidden Hand
Victor’s Triumph
I.siimael
___
Self RaisetT
............................
Maiden Widow
The Bride of Llewellen
A Fortune .Seeker ,
e Deserted JVife
.
.
e Broken Engag«nent
e Changed Bride’s
e Lost Heir
e Curse of Clifton
Cfaphnee Vernon
,
Mystery of the Holly Tree
.My Sister Kate ,. .
Ingledew House
A Bitter Reckoning
Wedded and Parted
.Marion Arli-igh’s I’enace
The .Story of a Wwlding King
From Out the Glony
Two Kisses
“So Near, and Yet So Far"
Woodlagh Grange
Her Only Sin
The Belle of Lynne
Lady Elhef.s Whim
Low for a Day
Fdfmer
r Holt
Holl ’s Daughter
A Wilful Maid
Sweet Qymbeline
Leslie’s Loyalty
A Littre Irish Girl
•Moonshine and Marguerites
Fortune’s Wheel
.
My Friend thr Murderer
Secret of Goresthorpe Grange

In the Circait Court at
Convict cirt to MUioafc
IngtonMondayoflast
-----Watts Parker refosed A4:
In a d«q>erate^ hand to hand
of the attorneys for
encounter between two convicts
gis to qtiash thesui
d in the shoe factory in the penionJudgeHatgisin the
^tiary, John Henselyabreath-,
,100.000 iesMtuted by Dr.
ittcountymurderer, was cut to rib-}
Cox for his assassinatiom);)^
’ bons by D. W. Lockmiller, a one-1
Hargis’ attorneys argi^that armed bank robber from Mercer!
Hargis was in Lexi^n, wher county. Hensely hit Lockmiller |
Almost instantly and leave no bad eCWbh' •
They also relieve every other pain, Naorah .the summons in the suit tnof^erv- over the head with a broom han- i
ed on him, returning to faMitrae die following a quarrel. Lock- ^
pia. Rheumatic Paia^iatitJa. Backache
Stomach ache. Ague Pains. Pidns frost
in Jackson from Windieeter, miller immediately got busy with |
jur}'. Bearing-down pains,i Indigestion..]^,
where he had been in ansiphr to a knife used in trimming leather I
einess. Nervousness and Sleeplessness
a summons in the suit of Sam and when he had finished trim-'
Jett for malicious prosMhtion, ming on the Breathitt bad man
which had been transferred to the prison physican had to take
Bourbon county for-triah apd seventy stitches to close up his
that a summons served <m Judge wounds. He will live. —Ex.
Hargis while he wad enroote in
BAD ODOR.
I answer to a summons wBB |lleA bad odor from a person's breath
.gal.
Commonwealth attonsKp Al may be caused by manydifferontjorms
of dyspepsia. It may be due to atomlen held that inasmuch as J^ge aefa
eatarrah, bilioiuness, constipation
Hargis had gone on to Le:^lagton or a case of ordinary indigestion.:
Instead of going back to-jJaek- Whatever may be the cause, there ia
one reliable cure, and that is Dr. Caldi son he was not under tbb
Rv taking one or iwo Dr. Miles’ Anti-PalB
welfs (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It
diction of the Winch
Pills when you feci an attack coming OH.
all the impurities out of your ’
You not only avoid Miffering, but the weak*
. and that the summons^wai egal, clears
body and Aakes pour breath as jweetl
mine influence of pain upon the systehl. If
and Judge Parker took hi view as the Juie morning. Safe, pleasant
flrrvoiis, irritable and cannot sleep Ukt a
of the matter. The trial, f the and effeenve. Sold by C, B. Waring
table! on rrtiring or when you awakca.
big damage suit of the Hi pseF at 60c ai^ l.OO a bottle, Money back
This sooihine influence upon the
and Ed Callahan for Cox’i isas- if it fails.
brings refreshing sleep.
Nev.
ver sold in bulk.
:*ination will likely comeup here.
Oklahoma Constitution.
A press dispatch from Wash
When your trouble with
ington says unless all signs fail
Uon seems to be increasing, ai
the new constitution of Oklaho
; pains, like stomach-ache,
ma will not be ratified, and Cktnbackache, etc., beset you;
; bowels and liver seem
gress will be called up next win
of order, what you neei
ter to pass another enabling act
I well’s (laxative) Syrup
for
the administration of the
! safe pleasant and far
new State. The Government}
I pills and cathartic waten.
(rfHcials do not like the constitu- i
I M. Hudgirfi at 60c and 1.0
^ back if it fails.
don as framed by the conven
tion, and claim it will retard the
$100,000,000
progress of the State at least
The Olive Hill Rcac'-ng Club has about lOO books that
18 olTcrod at HALF PRICE- Included in the lot is a
twenty years, because it will bar
The great destruction
number of the best works of Ceariotte M. Braeme.
out practically all] foreign cor
by rodents is pointed out
Chas Garvice. E. D. B. N. Southworth. Clark Russell.
porations
from
doing
business
in
ment which has been
A. Conon Doyle. (25e values) Old Sleuths 10c and 2Se.
^e State, prevent the growth of
values and popular works of 50 other noted satbora.
the Department of
^e school system and grant a
thodsofd'
monopoly to four railroads which
It declares that "an
now tun throuph Oklahoma and
method of exterminadon
&dian Teiritory.-Ex.
rodents would be wortib
pe^ of the U)___
ftwfB^arevriin a nngle decade Ulan Ihe
atkm to you how many auecumb to
partment of Agriculture has cost ittcy or bladdto- troubles in <»e fonn
another. If the patient is not beysince its establishment”
OLIVE HILL READING CLUB
It)|iy8.the brown rat Ig the ood medical aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure
It never disi
OUve Hill Times Building.
worst mammalian pest in exist-1 wUlcur&
Waring.
ence and adds:
\
‘‘If for each cow. heme, sheep
and dog on the faroM
the Wanted-A Young Male
United States the fajp^CT sup- Gray Squirrel.
Archie
REDUCED RATES
i port one rat on gramf^e toll McCarty, Olive Hill, Ky.
via ,
j levied on the cereals by these
Apply
At
Times
Office.
j rodents would reach the enori-mous total of one hundred,mill
, Find' Petrified Body.
ion dollars a year.”
"Thei
leir prolificness is the chief Workmen engaged in remov
obs^le
^leof their extenunation. ing the remains of Mre. Emily
Three litteres of ten each are Cummins from the old cemetery
ROUTE
CLAUDE WILSON. C«meB.
'|$>roduped every year, » nngie at the foot of Main street in CynJ. W. 3HUUATK PIBUOKMT.
W. D WILLIAUS V
l-usiDKNr
pair, \ breeding withoat cheek thiana, used by £he old genera
E, I>. CRAY.
and without losses by death, in tion as a burying ground, were
' R D. UNI>ERWOOD
IL W. ARMSTRONG
three years would beroppseonted suprised to find them in a per
R. U GARVIN
1st and 3rd TUESDAYS
by ten generations and would fect state of preservation. Mrs.
H K. FULTZ.
j of each month to'many point* Sooth.
I M. CONLEX
number over twenty milHona. Cummins was buried forty-seven
' Winter Tourist Tickets now on- sab,
The eleventh generatiem
at years ago, and those who viewed
good returning till May. Slst. For informstion write. H. J. KING, G. P. *
the banning of the fowa year the remains Tuesday say that;
would number more than an hiin- the features were as perfect as | THE ONLY BANK IN CARTER T. A-, Lexington, Ky.
dred millions,”
;
the day they were placed in the COUNTY
grave. Even the flush on the UNDER GOVERNMENT SUPER
iNJUMcnoK n mofm.
cheeks were visible.
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Cure Headache

Prevent
All-Aches

. Charles M. Braeme

rt mnd Doubtc Face

If Price

Charles Garvice

SALE

Chailae K«»ie
Atuander Duma*
W. Clark RoMdi
Stanley J. Way

Kuunil U<e Ualley Fire
The Man la Black
Murte'e
Murte'e Cruaarie
Crua '
The Dolly pialucuee
OMConlTMV
John Bull j ...............
The..
ThaH<

THIS OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
We have been able to gel only a limited number of «hefif
books from The publishers and the first come, first served.
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or
Magazine Published in the World and at publishers’ Price.

25 cent books offered at 12 ct.
20 cent books offered at 10 ct.\-.
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.

m iL MB m

QUEEN&CRESCEtiii

ADVERTISING

ice

PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any
more work for. 30 days.
Got all I can Possibly
do within that time.

W. N. Johnson.,
•.

For the,benefU of the paUi'e I have
decided to be at Oliva'HiU W^eed^
and bstorday of each wedk. Any one
aaedbig my service will meet me bare
neceisiTy papers then.

J. A. PORTER, J. P.

Do not fail to invoke the powdto aid
of this great enemy of all ifmAli and,
bowel disorder at the leaMsigBvftKHible in any of your thgeativeocgCaa, It
will promptly gnd surely M them
right, and make you welL ^Try it
Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60e and L(NL
Money back if it fails.
Child Labor lo New Vttk.

OLIVE HILL. KY.

>N O T I C E.

A Btangent injunction has ba
■uad'fgainst tbe m

New York’s new child Isbor
law provides that no mimr under'sixteen years of age ahail' be
employed or permitted to- work
in any tectory In the Qttte be-

A man who is in perfect Jiealth. ae
he can do an honeat day’s work when
necessary, has much for which he
should be thsnkfuL Mr.' L. C. Rod
gers, of BrsncbtOB,.Ps.. writes- that
be was not only nnabre to work, but he
couldn’t stoop over totie his
Six bottles Of Foley'S Kidngy Cure
made a naw mao of him. Be aaya,
"Suceemto Folaya Kkfa>ey

aB.w^—:

.*■

uary 1,1908.
STILL COBB

COI

R.T.KENNAKD.

A LESSON m HEALTH.

.Hgskhy Kidneys- filter the impuriSeSdti Veer Balcinc SaskM**.
tiee from the blood, and unless the^ do
this good health is impossible. Foley’s
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
COPYRIGHTS
will positively euro all fonns of kid TRADEMARKS
ney and bladder disease. It strength- Advice given without charge. Prompt
attention in every case. Highest
tKe whole system. C. B. Waring.
Bank and Commercial References
M. RALPH BURTON ■
MachlnisUoo Strike.

PATENTS

Machinists in the LounvUle &
Nashville railroad shops at De
catur, Alai, went on strike Tues
day because the road refused - to
recognize the union. It is fear
ed that this action of the machin
ists there will affect other points
on the line and .may eaose a gen
enil tMgle in the ailura of'th.
road.
AMOtHBBS OBVOnON

TohereUidreBiaane of tbe meet beau
A. A. Herren, Finch, AMl. 'wfttsa: tiful tUaga in Ufa. Whentheyareaiek,
Sou, ud Tm
the sriee mother, who tea taken the
paiM to study their best tatsresta,
trouble. I know that it
promptly gives tbm Dr. Caldwell’s
sumption in tbe first i
(laxrtlva) Syrup Pepehi. It'quickly
never heard of ^ one i
rsHevss pain anfl fasvr, and can navar
Hooey and Tar and not be
do nateing tet gtnd. C^B. Wariag.
C. B. WartDc.

H. L. WOODS,
LAWYBfl.

U. S.COMMISSIONER
OSUa iB Whin BuiUins

OUVE HILL, KY.
Pimctice bi State asd
Federal Caaits. . . .
CUBBO HBMORRHAGBS OF THE LUNOS.

“Several years Since my lungs were
bsdly affected that I ted many
hemorrhagea’’ writes A. M. Ake, of
Wood, Ind. “I took treatment with
any benefit.
I then started to take Foley's Honey
snd Tar, and ray hings
aaa bullet. 1 recommend it in-ad
vanced Stages of lung trouble.’’ .Fo
ley's Honey end Tar st^ the eough
and teak the fanga. and preventa tnf^aoDU. Mote nbCB.W8sBi|g-

. . Atfy.-at-Law

Insurance.. .
I-l (Mt ^ In. r-nlT SttdW
------------omca:------------

OttveBtfls

i

For Agenta, aaOppo

"TheOldWorid
and Its

William Jspniiigt Bimi
NOW READY FOR SfHJClt^ '
676 Iruperial OcUvo pagaa. Over S0O
Superb Engravings turn phetegtapbs
taken by Mr. Bigan.
Recounts bis trip aroad -tbe
’
and his visits to all imtioBs- Itegitet
sst book of travsl ever writtaa. Tte
people are waiting fat it Tbe
harvett. OUTFIT PRBB-HM aOe,
formaOintandh
'

1

